Meetings are usually held on the third Thursday of each month, starting at 8 p.m. prompt! This year our venue will be the Aubrey Park Hotel on the Hemel Hempstead - Redbourn road (B 487). The bar will be open from 7.30, and there will be plenty of opportunity for informal discussion over a drink and sandwiches after the meetings.

Our program also includes visits to Honeywell and Hewlett-Packard, and a "Special Event".

**1982**

7 October*  "New Developments at Honeywell". Visit to the Honeywell General Systems Division's new headquarters, in Three Cherry Trees Lane, Hemel Hempstead.

21 October  "Data Protection - the Government Proposals Reviewed". Sir Norman Lindop, Chairman of the Lindop Committee on Data Protection.

18 November "The Computer starts to Think - Artificial Intelligence in Practice". John Lumley, Cambridge Consultants Ltd.


**1983**

20 January "Relational Databases - Now and Tomorrow". Dr. Robert Worden, Logica.

17 February "Financial Controls, Accounting Accuracy and Computer Fraud". W. List, BCS Specialist Group, Audit by Computer.

17 March  "ICL's Networked Product Line - Transition from Data Processor to Information System Provider". Richard Henry, ICL.

21 April  Special Event - Details to be announced later.

19 May  Annual General Meeting, followed immediately by: "Bursting the Japanese Computer Bubble". Michael Orme, author and journalist specialising in Japan.

16 June*  "Hewlett-Packard in Hertfordshire". Visit to Hewlett-Packard Ltd., at 257 High Street, London Colney.

*Visit – please telephone the Secretary, Peter Greatrex, on 01 623 5222 (daytime) for details and to notify him about numbers.

** ALL WELCOME **